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luetooth model
1. Bluetooth version: Bluetooth 4.2, support ios, Android and other devices.
2. long press the power button, into Bluetooth mode, the speaker will  issue
prompt tone.The machine enters the paired mobile phone and searches for 
the Bluetooth pairing name. Click to connect successfully.
TF Card Mode & USB
1. Insert TF card & USB after power on, and enter TF card & USB play mo-
de automatically.
2. Pull out the TF card & USB and the speaker automatically enters Blueto-
oth mode.
Line in mode
1. Insert the Line in line after power on, and enter Line in mode automatica-
lly.
2. Pull out the Line in cable and the speaker automatically enters Bluetooth
mode.
FM radio mode
1. After booting, insert the random charging cable into the DC 5V port to act 
as an external antenna.The machine enters the Bluetooth mode, short pre-
ss the switch button to enter the FM mode, short press the "+" button to en-
ter Automatic search mode, after the search is completed press "-" / "+" to 
switch radio stations.
Charge
1. Insert the USB cable into the speaker. Connect the 5V1A charger to the 
speaker's internal battery Charging.
2. The red LED lights up when charging, and the red light goes off when it 
is full.
Function parameters
Built-in lithium battery voltage: 3.7V           Charging voltage: 5V
Frequency Response: 60HZ-20KHZ          Charging Current: 1A
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Output power: 5W
Packing list
Multimedia Speaker ---- 1pc          USB Charging Cable ---- 1pc 
Audio Cable ----1 pc                      User Manual ----1 pc

     Thank you for choosing our products. Please read this product manual
carefully before use.our company does not bear any responsibility for per-
sonal injury or product damage caused by improper use.

Bluetooth speaker



 
 
FCC WARNING 
 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. 
 
NOTE 1: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
 
 
 


